Pancreas transplantation: the Minnesota experience.
Between July 1978 and April 1987, a total of 182 pancreas transplants were performed at the University of Minnesota. For the first 100 cases (through October 1984), a variety of surgical techniques and immunosuppressive regimens were used, and 1 year patient and graft functional (insulin-independent) survival rates were 88% and 27%, respectively. From November 1984 to April 1987, a triple therapeutic drug regimen of cyclosporine, azathioprine, and prednisone was used for maintenance immunosuppression, and bladder drainage (BD) (n = 39; 38 cadaver (CAD) and 1 related (REL) donor grafts) and enteric drainage (ED) (n = 40; 21 CAD and 19 REL donor grafts) techniques were compared in 59 nonuremic, nonkidney (NUNK) transplant recipients, 21 recipients of previous kidney (PK) transplants and 8 uremic recipients of simultaneous pancreas and kidney (SPK) transplants. The survival rates were higher in recipients of BD CAD and ED REL than of ED CAD grafts (58% and 59% versus 29% at one year for all, and 84%, 84% and 40% for technically successful cases), but patient survival rates were similar (90%, 93% and 90% at one year). BD allows for early diagnosis of rejection based on urine amylase monitoring, and REL grafts are less prone to incite rejection; thus, we are currently performing only BD for grafts from CAD donors, while both techniques are used for REL donor grafts.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)